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Scott Harr: 1953-2008

12-year Jughead parent passes away
By now (10/8/08), our JUGHEADS community should
be aware of the sudden death
on 9/30/08 of longtime
parent Scott Harr (pictured
with daughter Kelsey, son
Ricky, and wife Diane). If
you’d like to read a detailed
account of Scott’s life, go to http://scottharr.blogspot.com.
Scott was consistently a leading cheerleader for our company,
especially in our formative years as his daughter Kelsey made the
leap from our former childcare setting to our independent status
and as Ricky joined as a pioneer 3rd grade Jughead. His photography, chaperoning of trips, and specific encouragement of and
feedback to Paul’s “Indiana Jones” role really helped to shape our
present level of fruitfulness and effectiveness in the lives of youth.
While we celebrate the life of Scott and the cutting-edge JH
involvement of his family, this unexpected whiplash of a lifestyle
change for the Harrs gives us pause to reflect on how relationships, even those formed through a simple activity like juggling,
can be of comfort and mutual encouragement in times of life &
death. Thank you for praying for the Harrs and for reflecting on
the brevity of our lives and the importance of our relationships.

Home Sweet Home

New agreement with new owners
Last month, a one-year Agreement was signed between Wooddale
Church and JUGHEADS, LLC. This Agreement may be renewed for 2009-’10 pending approval from the church leadership.
Here is a review of key notes about our restored juggling home:
1. Please use the south or southwest entrances for all JH-related
foot traffic. Use the main entrance only in inclement weather.
2. Please use the parking lot for all pick-up parking/idling. We
discourage any vehicle use of 56th Street.
3. Just beyond the gym, there are new bathrooms and
a lounge for the enjoyment of parents and Jugheads
alike.
4. With few potential exceptions, all of our juggling will
take place in the gym and South Hall. No unicycling
in the hallways and no wandering the building.

5.

If you’d like to express gratitude to Wooddale Church for the
grace of our continuing in the former Colony Park Church
building, you may send an email through www.wooddale.org
to Pastors Tom Bell, Ken Gies, or Bruce McNiel; Facilities Manager Woody Franklin; or any elders or staff.

Committed Club Assistants

Vital link to company depth, breadth
Simply put, our 15 “full-time” club Asssistants are like junior
coaches/employees. They work hard on their assigned day,
earning tuiton for their own club day. There’s something special
and necessary about having high school-aged veterans devoted
to helping younger and/or less-skilled Jugheads, as it provides a
multiplicity of coaching while giving a valuable life experience
to the Assistants themselves. They take their jobs seriously, and
they provide the vital link for how our company is able to sustain
a membership as large as we currently enjoy. Here are the club
Assistants for 2008-’09, including grade, JH year, current clubs in
which they are members, and selected IJA accolades:
MONDAY REC.: Danielle S.: Freshman; 7th JH year;
Officer; Elite Club. Scott S.: Sophomore; 5th JH year; Ultimate
& Advanced Clubs. Joey S.: Sophomore; 7th JH year; Honorary
Officer; Ultimate & Elite Clubs. Hanna S.: Senior; 8th JH year;
Officer; Ultimate & Elite Clubs; 2006 IJA Teams finalist. David
U.*: Senior; 8th JH year; Officer; Ultimate & Elite Clubs.
ELITE CLUB: Brett K.*: Senior; 10th JH year; Officer;
Ultimate Club; 3-time IJA Teams medalist. Nate M.: Senior;
9th JH year; Ultimate Club; 8-time IJA medalist (four stage, four
#’s). Amanda R.*: Junior; 6th JH year; Officer; Ultimate Club;
2007 IJA Teams bronze medalist.
ADVANCED CLUB: Ben H.*: Senior; 6th JH year;
Officer; Ultimate & Elite Clubs; 2008 IJA Juniors bronze medalist. Jack L.*: Sophomore; 4th JH year; Officer; Ultimate &
Elite Clubs. Sarah Z.*: 9th JH year; Officer; Ultimate Club;
2006 IJA Teams Finalist.
THURSDAY REC.: Ricky H.*: Senior; 10th JH year;
Officer; Ultimate & Advanced Clubs. Colin R.*: Senior; 7th JH
year; Officer; Ultimate & Elite Clubs; 2007 IJA Numbers Silver
Medalist. Danny R.: Senior; 8th JH year; volunteering despite
no time to be active as a club member.
FRIDAY CLUB: Brenden Y.: Sophomore; 8th JH year;
Ultimate & Elite Clubs; Honorary Officer. Stefan B. (parttime): Junior; 7th JH year; Honorary Officer; Ultimate Club;
2-time IJA Juniors finalist and Numbers multi-medalist.
Evan P.: 7th Grade Assistant-in-Training.

*Earned letter in juggling through EHS and/or JH in 2007-2008.

CLUB SPOTLIGHT: Friday Juggling Club
Revamped, revitalized, real promise

In recent years, it became evident that there was no longer a
need to separate our Elite Clubs along gender lines. By creating one co-ed Elite Club on Tuesdays, Friday Club became a
roster “wild card.” Hoping for at least 10 kids, this club doubled
expectations with its 21 members, 7-year age range, and abilities
ranging from beginner through Elite! Beyond stats, this club has
a sweet spirit in terms of focus and inclusive friendliness. Jughead
graduate (Class of ‘07) and rookie Coach Billy Watson already
is leading weekly workshops for the Friday Clubbers, and virtually every Jughead progresses every week. This is a club to watch
for surprising collective abilities (even with its several rookies)
by the time we reach Juggle Jam 11! Friday Club Jugheads are:
4th graders Nicholas D., Ray S. and Liam T.; 5th graders
Alayna B., Molly H. and Riga M.; 6th graders Drew S. and
John S.; 7th graders Joey B., Emma C., Danny G., AJ H.,
Nick H., Griffin K., Siena P., Sydney P. and Ellen S.; 8th
graders Hannah B., Tom G. and Thomas S.; sophomore
Ben B.; 7th grade Assistant-in-Training Evan P.; part-time
junior Assistant Stefan B.*; parent volunteer Peter Hedberg;
sophomore Assistant Brenden Y.*; Coaches Paul Arneberg
and Billy Waston. *Honorary JH Officer.
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WELCOME to another rookie Jughead: Drew S. (6th
grader) joined Friday Juggling Club in mid-September.
CONGRATS to 10th year Jughead and senior Brett K. for
being elected to the 2008 EHS Homecoming Court! Brett is
a Bandie in addition to being a key JH student leader.
SPACE IN ALL RELEASE DAY CAMPS! Juggling camps
for all levels are Oct. 16-17 and Nov. 24-26 from 9-Noon
and 1-4 pm, and Oct. 20 (lunch included) from 9-5 pm.
Register online or via the red form mailed to your homes.
NEXT OFFICER MEETING: 10/11, 9-Noon at Harrs’.

Paul Arneberg, JUGHEADS Director & Head Coach
cell: 612.978.9707 • email: paularneberg@comcast.net
Wendy Arneberg, JUGHEADS Operations Manager
cell: 612.229.3348 • email: wendyarneberg@comcast.net
Home Office: 952.926.0896 • jugheads@comcast.net
(Contact Wendy to be added to the JUGHEADS email list for all the latest news.)

Paul’s Platform:
“Arneberg Austria Adventure”
This summer, Wendy & I went on a 2nd honeymoon to a picturesque location suitable for high adventure, cultural enrichment,
and tranquil seclusion. Based in the small town of Altenmarkt
im Pongau, Austria (an hour south of Salzburg), we enjoyed a full
month of unplugging from cell phones, emails, and familiar faces
& places in celebration of our marriage which is 15 years old and
counting. As avid movie buffs, two of our favorite attractions
were “The Sound of Music” tour and The Eagle’s Nest tour,
the latter of which was featuted in the epic mini-series “Band of
Brothers” as the real-life climax to the ETO in WWII.
Going on such an
adventure, I tend to
apologetically qualify
the expense and length
by saying “We got a
deal on our apartment
rental” (which we did);
“We’ve never been
away for more than
a week just by ourselves”; etc. Regarding expense, we offer heartfelt, genuine, and humble thanks to
you, our JH families, since a good portion of the trip was directly
funded by your gifts from the past two Juggle Jams. Regarding
length, this trip was a tribute to our marriage which, like any
other, is not perfect but which deserves priority and investment
above all our other earthly relationships.
It’s the very love that our marriage keeps developing that allows
JH itself to exist and develop, for JH (and the hundreds of relationships fostered through it) would be undermined at best and
destroyed at worst if the Arneberg marriage (and our corresponding complementary gifts) were weakened. Just as “no man is an
island,” no marriage is an island. Wendy & I are so blessed to be
able to grow in love together not merely for our own good, but for
the good of the ministries to which God has called us—the chief
of which is JUGHEADS Youth Juggling Co., LLC.

JUGHEADS Mailing Address (Home Office):
5905 Concord Avenue, Edina, MN 55424
JUGHEADS Clubs and Camps Physical Location:
Wooddale–Edina................................. 5532 Wooddale Ave., Edina, MN 55424
Online Registration...............................................www.jugheads.com/clubs.htm
General Information.............................................................. www.jugheads.com

